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Audit Details
Audit Range

Audit

:

Environment:

E lndustrial

Agricu|tural

{ | Small Producer

ffi Fully-Announced f] Fully-Unannounced Ll

Audit Announcement:

Audit extent (if applicable)

Semi-Announced

:

Audit jnterferences or contingencies (if applicable)

overall rating:
Need of follow-Up

|]

:

;;- ---.---

:

** *

.'*;,r; -:

-T

PA

2310712021

11

PA12

PA 13

AB
Executive summary of audit report
The audit was Scheduled as 3MD according to the companies declaration, 205 workers were declarated at the application form in March 2020 however it
was realised that there Were 254 workers at the company, Audited company was not informed lntertek regarding related worker number change so the
audit was conducted 3MD as planned.

CAM Konfeksiyon was established in 2017 in current address, the company has head office in lstanbul.
The facility located in 3 storey reinforced concerto bUilding including entrance floor.
2nd floor: cutting section
1 st floor: sewing section
Entrance floor: Management office, infirmary, QC, ironing packing and lunch hall
The facility producer of woven outwear.
Facility eXport 1 00% of total production.
There was no any service provider company or inhouse subcontractor.
There were totally 254 workers including management
Management 1'l male and 7 female
Production 57 male and ,179 female
There were also 8 disabled workers inclUding total number above.
Regular workng hours were scheduİed from 08.00 to 1 8,30 including

1

5'X2 tea and 60' lunch break x 5 days from Tuesday to saturday,

Auditor note regarding PA
PA3
Facility has a FoA policy, document policies, procedures, electjon records and meeting records were reviewed, there were freely elected worker
representatıVes, worker representatiVes condUcted meetiı]g with workers and managers, each workers feel free to join an union, there Was no any
restriction.

PA4
company procedure, training records were reviewed and based on worker interviews there was no any discrimination practice in the facility, disciplinary
procedure were available, each workers and managers, superuisor were given training regarding procedure and company rule

PA8
Facility has detailed documented child labor policy with procedure including improvement plan, age of the workers and Vlsitors were Verified by lD card, no

chjld was allowed into the faciıity,

PA9
There Was no juvenile worker at the facility, also facility has docun]ented procedure regarding workiııg condition of the juvenile worker, daily and weekly
working hoUrs Were detailed in there, risk assessment were available regarding working condition ofjuvenile.
PA1 0

Worker personnel fotder, training records were reviewed, each workers are local and permanent, no migrant worker was available, each workers were
registered to social security foundation, orientation training was giVen to each workers at the beginning of the work.
PA11

worker personneI folder, training records were reviewed and based on worker interview no workers was forced to work, no original document was kept
such as lD car, certificate etc, only copy of them were kept in folder, training were given to workers,
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Due to the practice of protection of personal data, documents containing personnel information, have not been added, in accordance With Amfori's
proposal,

#coVlD19 (proper implementations are listed below)
Temperature check is done for every Visitor and worker with digital probe,
SoÇial distancing is managed on tabıes in lUnch hall with warning sigl]s and limited usage.
- Protective masks are provided free of charge for every worker,
- Additional hand saı]itation points are provided especially for social areas,
- Risk assessment and emergency action plans have been renewed as covering CoVlD1 9 issues,
- Workers have been informed about COVlD19 issues with warning posters.
- social distancing is managed with reducing workforce in same Section and with proper signs.
- Additional transportation Vehicles are provıded to manage Social distancing in Vehicles.
"

-
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Auditee's background information

-]

ı
l

Auditee's employment structure at the time of the audit
Total number of workers

:

254

Total number of workers in the produCtion unit to be monitored (if applicable)

:

0

FEMALE WORKERS
permanent workers

186

Temporary workers

0

ln management positionS

44
1

0
0
,t

86
0
0

0

0
1
1
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Finding Report
Performance Area 1 : Social Management System and Cascade Effect
Full Audit lAudit ld - 1 8741 6] Audit

D

a|e: 21

l

07

Deadline date:31/01/202

12020 PA Score: E

GooD PRAcTlcEs:
AREAS OF lMPROVEMENT
There were social compliance management system with documented procedure and appointed management representatjVe howeVer main
and 13
auditee partially respect PA1 due to current Nc in PA 1,2,5,6,7

"l2
Firmada sorumluların atandığı, dökümante prosedürlerin olduğu sosyal uygunluk yönetim sistemi mevcuttur, ancak firma PA'],2,5,6,7,12,13 deki
eksiklikler nedeniyle PA,l klsmen uygunIuk göstermektedir,

BSCİ PRlNclPLES 1.1. The facility Should have an efflcient maı]agement system to BSCl ValUes are implemented. -There waS no management
review meeting records in the company, - The facility has social compliaııce management system however there are gaps. Please refer to issues
that need to be corrected jn PA 1,2,5,6,7.12,13 ThaS question was rated aS partially because lhere was social compliance system, sooial
compliance responsible, and lralnıngs were giVen.
BScl GEREKL|LlKLERl 1,1, Bulgu: -Yönetim gözden geçirme toplantl kayltlarl mevcut değildir, - lşletmede bir sosyal uygunluk yönetim sistemi
mevcuttur ancak sistemde iyileŞtirmesi gereken açlklar mevcUttur, Lütfen peı"formaııs alanı 1 ,2,5,6,7 ,12 ve 13'deki düzeltilmeSi gereken konulara
baklnlz. Bu Soru kıSmen o]arak cevaplanmlştlr, çünkü sosyal uygUnlUk SiStemi, SorumlUSu Vardlr Ve eğitimler Verilmiştir.

Bscl PRlNclPLES

1.2.A senior manager Should be appointed to ensure that the BSCl ValueS and principles are followed in a satisfaÇtoly
manner. Finding: -There iS a responsible person with job description however related person has no sufficient awarenes regarding Bscl
requirements, all monitoring steps condUöted by consultant, This question was rated as partially because there was a responsible person.

Bscl GEREKL|LlKLERl

1,2. Bulgu: - Firmada sosyal UygUnluk konUlarlndansorumlu bir kişi Valdır, görev tanımlarl mevcuttur, ancak ilgili kişinin
yeterli farkıııdalığı yoktu1 tüm değerlendirme sürecleri daı]üşman taraflndan yürütülmüŞtür. Btı soru klsmen olarak
cevaplanmlştlr, çüı]kü sorun]lU bir kiŞi Vardlr.
BScl PRlNclPLES 1 .3. There ShouId be satisfactory evidence lhat tl]e auditee has a good overyiew of the significant business paılners and their
level of alignment with the Bscl code of conduct. Finding: -There iS a written procedure regarding social compliance management System for
SeleCting and asSessing the Suppliers and subcontractorS however reSponsibleS were not defined alSo only local Suppliers were inclUded
assessment Scope, raw n]aterial suppliers were not assessed, ThiS question Was rated as partially because mapping was conducted and CoC
was shared,
Bscl GEREKLlLlKLERl 1.3. Bulgu; -işletmede tedarikçi Ve fasoİ]larln Sosyal uygunluk açıslndan seçme ve değerlendirmey]e ilgili yazlil bir
prosedür meVcuttur ancak, prosedürden sorumlU kişiler belirlenmemiştir, Ve sadece lokal tedarikçiler kapSama allnmlştlr, ham madde tedarikçiler,
SoSyaI Uygunluk açlSlndan değerlendirilmemektedir- Bu soru klSnlen olarak cevaplanmıŞtlr, çünkü kısmi haritalandlrn]a yapllmıŞtlr, Ve coc

BScl gereklilikieri hakklnda

1.3

-

1.4

-

paylaşılm lştlr.

Bscl REOUlRE|VENT 1 .4. The should be satisfactory eviden0e that the auditee's workforce Capa0ity iS properly organized to meet the
eXpectations of the deliVery order and contracts, Finding: - There is evaluatjon system for doing overtime practices & for paying oVertime
practices according to loÇal law but is not effectıVe. This qı.ıestioır was rated as partially beOauSe there is a written procedUre.
BScl GEREKL|LlKLERl 1.4, Bulou: - Firmanln kaİuna Uygun şekilde fazla mesai çalışmaları yapnıak & fazla mesai çallşmalarlnl ödemek için bir
sistem mevcuttur ancak efektif değildif. BU Soru klsnlen olarak işaretlenmiştjr Çijİkü, bir prosedür meVCuttur,

Remarks from Auditee:

performance Area 2 : workers lnvolvement and protection
FUll Audit [AUdiı ld - 18/416J Audit Dale:21tolt2o2oPA Score; A

GooD PRAcTlcES:
AREAS OF lMPROVEMENT
There was wR system, meetings

2.2

-

Were condcuted worker and representatiVes suggeStion aı]d complaint boX available with recordS however main
auditee partially respects PA2 due to lack of proper long term goals,
Firmada çallşan temsilcisi sistemi n]eVcuttur, çalışanalr Ve temSilcileriyle toplant|lar yapllmaktadlı şikayet mekanizmasl kayltları ile mevcuttur,
ancak uygun uzun vadeli hedefler olmaması sebebiyle firma PA2 ye kısmen uygunluk göstermektediL
Bscl REQUlREMENT 2,2. There should be satisfactory evidence that the auditee deflnes long-term goaıs for protecting workers in lıne with the
aspirations of the BSCl Code of conduct. Finding: - lt Was noted that the longlern] goaıS were defiııed however n]ajority of the defined goals are
already available in the company. No responsible person was defined regarding goals, and there was ı]o Strategic pIan regardjng goals, This
questıon is rated as partially because there were Some partially goalS.
Bscl GEREKLlLlKLER| 2.2. Bulgu; - lşletmede çallşalllarl korumaya yönelik BScl Davranlş Kuralları uyarlnca hedefler belirlenmiştir ancak,
belirlenen hedeflerin çoğu firmada zaten uygulanan konulardır. Ayrlca hedefler için uygulama adlmları Ve Sorumlu kiŞıler belirlenmeıniştir, Bu soru
klsmen olarak cevaplanmlştlr, çünkü klsmi birtaklm hedefler Vardlr,

Remarks from Auditee:
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Performance Area 3 : The rights of Freedom of Association and Collective Bargaining
Fu11

Audit IAudit ld - 1 B741 6] Audit Date: 21l07 l202o PA Score; A

GooD PRAGTlcEs:
AREAS oF lMPRoVEMENT:
Remarks from Auditee:

Performance Area 4 : No Discrimination
Full Audit lAudit ld - 1 8741 6l Audit DaIe:21l07l202o

PA Score: A

GooD PRAcTlcES:

Remarks from Auditee:

Performance Area 5 : Fair Remuneration
Full Audit lAudit ld - 187416] Audit Date: 21l07l2o2o PA Score:

B

Deadline date:31/01/2021

GOOD PRACTİCES:

The main auditee exceeds eXpectationS with respect to thiS principle because meal are provided free of charge. Firn]ada çallşanlara ücretsiZ yemek
sağlandığı için gerekliliklerin üZerinde bir yaklaşlm sergilemiştir,

At least legal minin]um wages were graı]ted to Workers, payments were done on time (1Oth of each nlonth), each legal benefits were granted to
produciton workers however nain auditee partially respects PAs dUe to lack of diffrent wage for skilled workers, living Wage payements and

ically payed payments.
Firmada çalışanlara en az yasal asgari ücret sağlanmaktadır, ödemeler zanıanünda yapllmaktadlr, üretim çallşanlarl tüm yasal hakedileri
almaktadlr ancak yinede, yetkin çallşanlara farkll maaş uygulamasl olmamasl, yaşam üCreti ödeme ve gayrı resmi ödeme yöntemj nedeniyIe
firma PAs e klSmen Uygunluk göstermektedir,
Unoff

5.3 -

BSoI PRlNClPLER 5.3.The level of wages should reflect the skills and education of workers, Finding: A1l employees are paid minimum wage
without noticing skills and eXperiences, This question was rated as partially because SuperviSors earns more than legal minimum wageS.

BScl PRENslPLERl
5.4 -

5,3 Bulgu: lşletmede tüm çalışanların yetkinlik, tecrübe farketmeksizin asgari ücret aldlğl görülmüştür. BU Soru klsmen
o1arak cevaplanmlştır, çünkü şefler asgari ücretjn üzerinde ücret almaktadlr.
Bscl PRlNclPLES 5,4: There should be satisfactory evidence that the auditee provides SuffiCient remuneration that allows workers to meet a
deoent standard of living. Finding: _ The facility had works about calculatin lıVing wage. However there iS ı]o any plaı] about paying determinated
living wage to employees. Thjs qUestion iS rated aS parlially because living wage calculation was done.
BScl PRENSlPLERl 5,4 Bulgu: _ işletmede yaşam ücretinin belirlenmesine yönelik çallşma yaplldlğı göra]lmilştüL Ancak belirlenen yaşam
ücretinin çallşanlara Verilmesi konusUnda bir plan yapllmadlğı görülmüştür. BU soru kısmen olarak CeVaplanmlştlr çünkü, yaşam ücreti hesabl

yapllmlştlr.
5.5 -

1 -LAW: Turkish Labour Law # 4857 / 2003, ARTIcLE 54 In the calculation of the time required to be entitled to the annual paıd leave, the time
lhat the workers work in one or several Workplaces of the Same employer iS con]bined and taken into consideration. Finding: lnitial/prevıous
working periodS of the workers who worked the facility before, were not considered as criteria for annual leave calculation. 2-LAW: ln accordance
with The Turkish Regulation on overtime and Extra Work ar1 10, The overtime and extra works payments inclrıded with normal workiı]g hours
payment that are gjven to employees are paid according to Turkish Labor Law ,ThiS payment has to be clearly Sl]own on payroll documentation
and on pay Sljps, which are given to employees according to Turkisl] Labol LaW, ln accordance with Social lnsurance and General Health
lnsurance Law; #551 0/2006, ReV: 08,05,2oo8, Art.80. The social insurance premiums of the employees are calcUlated and paid based on gross
total wage paid to the employees in the related month. Turkish Labor Law # 4857 / 2003, ART|CLE 32-1n general terms, the Wage shall mean the
amount provided and paid in cash to a person by the employer or third personS agaiı]st performanCe of a designated Work. BasicalIy, the wage is
paid as Turkish currency in lhe workiııg place or deposit iı] a baı]k account in the ı]anıe of the worker. Where it is agreed to pay the wage in
foreign currency, TurkiSh equivalent of the agreed amount is calculated and paid over the ÇLırreı]t forex rate prevailing on the date of payn]ent,
The Wages may not be paid in the form of bill payable to order (bond), or coupol] or any other Valuable paper alleged to represent a currency
effective jn the CoUntry. Finding: lt was noted that somepart of wages are paid through bank aÇcount; the rest of the salaries are done in cash for
management and supervisors. Thıs questİon iS rated aS partially because the facility shared all related documents with aUditors.

1-Kanun: TÜRK lŞ KANUNU # 4857 / 2oo3, Bulgu: Firmada daha önce çallşmış çallşanaıfln ilk/önceki çallşma periyodları yıllık izin hakediş
hesaplamasına dihil edilmemektedif, 2-KANUN: lş Kanununa Ilişkin Çaıışma Süreleri Yönetmeliği, (06.04,2004 tarihli, 25425 sayılı Resmi
Gazetede yaylmlanmlştlr.) Çallşma Silresinin Belğelenmesi. üVaade 9; iŞ hANUNUNA lLlŞKiN FAZLA ÇALlŞi,4A VE FAZLA SÜREL_ERLE
,1o:
SOSYAL SIGORTA VE GENEL SAGLIK slGoRTASl KANUNU, N/D,80: lŞ KANUNU. IVAD. 32: UCREI
cALlSlVA YöNETl\,4ELiĞl, üMD.
inlv, i«nnvıye VE BU NlTELlKTFKl HER TURLü lSTİHKAKlİ\ BANKALAR ARAClLlGlYLA öDENMESiNE DAiR YöNFTi,lELiK, lVD. 10
Bulgu: lşletmede yönetim ve şeflere maaşların bir kısmı banka aracılığı ile ödendiği ancak maaşların geıi kalanı elden nakit olarak ödendiği
belirlenmiştir. Firma, ilgili tÜm dokümanları denetçiler ile paylaştlğl için bu sorrı kısmen olarak cevaplanmlştlr.
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Performance Area 6 : Decent Working Hours
FUll AUdit [Audit ld - 1 8741 6] Audit DaIe:21l0712020 PA S0ore: D

Deadline date:31/

GooD PRAcTlcEs:

6.2

-

6.4

-

Facilty has Working hourS management systeam, working lıorus were recorded by complıter data base System, lıowever nıain auditee partially
respect PA6 because there were some excesive overtiem working lıours and working period without off dayS,
Firmada çallşma saati yönetim sistemi mevcuttuı çallşma saatleri bilgisayar sistemi ile kaydedilmektedir ancak denetlenen firma PA6 ya kısmen
UygUnluk göstermektedir, çünkü limitlerın üzerinde fazla çallşmalar Ve lrafta tatılinde yapllan faZla çallşmalar mevcuttur.
1 ) LAW: ln accordance with the Turkish RegUlation on Workiııg Hours Related to Labor Law, art 4 lı] general the duration of work shall be at the
most 45 hours a week, This period shall be applied by dividing equally aııoııg the days of the week worker], unless the opposite is concluded.
Daily working hours shall not be exceeded 11 hrs a day in any case. Finding: lt was noted that some worker daily working hours exceeded
,15
hours/Day Workil]g practice maX 2 times in Apri| 2020
11hours/day legal limit in some days. 2 out of 16 sampled workers performed Up to
(cutting section) 2) LAW: Turkish Labour Law # 4857 / 2003, ARTICLE 64 compensatory Work cannot exceed three hours a day, provided that it
does not exceed the maxımum working time per day. Compensation cannot be done on holidays, Fi]rding: lt was noted that compensation
praotices were conducted in June 2020 on Weekly off days, and compeı]Satioı] praotice exceeded 3 hours da]ly linlit, No extIa payment were
done for these days, This qUestion was rated aS parlially because otl]eI.oveılime practice were paid according to the law,
1)Kanun: iŞ KANUNUNA iLiŞKiN ÇALlŞMA SÜRELERi YÖNET|VELiĞi(06,04.2004) No;25425 [ladde4 BUlgu: Firmada yoğun dönemde bazı
çalışanların günlük toplam çjlışma saatierinin 11 saavgün olan yasal slnlrl aştlğı tespit edi|miştir. Örneklenen 16 çallşandan 2 Si 2020 Nisan
ayında en taz|a2kere 15 saat/gün çalışma yapmışlardL 2) Kanuil TURK iŞ KANUNU ii 4857 l 2003, madde 64 Bulgu; Firmada 2020 tsaziraıı
aylnda hafta tatil günün telafi çalışması yapllmlştlr, Ve telafı çailşmasl günlaik 3 Saat sünlrınl aşmlştır,Bu çallşmalar için ek bir öden]e
yapılmamıştır. Bu soru kısmen o|arak cevaplanmıştır, çünkü diğer fazla ça|ışmalar kanuna uyguı] olarak ödenmektedir,
LAW: TUrkiSh Labour Law # 4857 / 2003, ART|OLE 46-The workers employed in the working places within the scope of this LaW are granted at
least twenty-four hours uninterrupted relaXation period (weekly holiday) within SeVen dayS time scale provided that they haVe executed worked
during the working days f]Xed according to artiOle 63, Turkish Labour LaW # 4857 l 2003, ART|cLE 63- ln general the duration ofwork shall be at
the most 45 hours a week. This period shall be applied by dividing the same equally among the days of the Week worked. Finding: it was ü]oted
that some workers perfornıed more than 6 consecutive days working practice in June 2020 ( max 1 3 oonsecutive days in each section) This
questioıı was rated as partially becasue non compliance occured iıı June 2020 only,

Kanun: Turkish Labour Law # 4857 / 2003, ARTıOLE 46 TÜRK lŞ KANUNU # 4857 / 2003, l\.4adde 46, 63 BUlgU: 2020 Haziran aylnda bazl
çalışanların 6 ardışık günden daha fazla çalışma yaptıkları tespit edilmiştir. ( en fazla 13 ardışık gün her bölümde) BU soru kısmen olarak
cevaplanmlştlr, çünkü uygunsuzluk sadece Haziran 2020 de tespit edilnliştir,
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Performance Area 7 : Occupational Health and Safety
Full Audit [Audit ld - 1 8741 6] Audit Dale:21l07l2o2o PA Score: D

Dead]ine date;2

GooD PRAcTlcEs:
There WaS H&s management System, H&S expBrt jobsite doctor were available, but dUe to lack of hand gUards, building eartquake report and
related Nc about fire hose, main auditee partially respects PA7

Firmada lSG yönetim sistemi Vaİdlr, isg uzmanl hekim mevcuttur, ancak elde edilen delillere göre el koIuyucu, bina performanS raporu Ve hortum
sisteminde sU basıncl olmamasl nedeniyle denetlenen flrma PA7 e klSmen uygunluk göStermektedir.

Bscl Principle 7,1; The auditee should be iı] observance of the occLüational health and safety regulatlons applicable for its activilies, Findang: lt
was noted that the laws and regulations regarding health and Safety are follow in the facility however some missiııg gaps were noted under PA 7,
This qUestion was rated as partiaIly becauSe the facility foilow legal requirement.
Bulgu: lşletmede iŞ sağllğl Ve güVenliğine jlişkin kanun Ve yönetmelik takip edilmektedir, ancak PA 7'de bazl eksikler olduğu görülmüştür, Bu soru
klsmen olarak cevaplanmlştlr, çünkü firmada İSG yasal gerekliIikler takip edilmektedir.
BScl ReqUırement 7,1 1 : The auditee confirms that the equipment and buildings USed for production are stabte and safe Finding: - Facility has no
earthquake-resistance performance report, ThiS queStion was rated as partially because building uSage permit were availableBScl Gerekli|iği 7.11:BulguI lşletmede depreme dayanıklıllk raporu bLılunmamaktadlr. Bıı soru klsmen olarak cevaplanmıştıı çünkü firmada yapl
kullanma jzni mevcuttuı
LAW: lmplementing RegUlation Amending the Regulation on the Protection of Buildings from Fire, official Gazette No. 27344 daIed September 9,
ARTIcLE 1 64- (1 ) The provisiol]S of Article 94 Shall apply to fixed piping and fire Cabinets in exiSting buildings, taking into account the
second paragraph of this article. (2) Total closed uSage area with high+ise buildings ll] produCtion facilities, workshops, warehouses,
accommodatiQı], health and gathering buildings and educational buildings with a total area of more thaıl 2000 m2, Closed areas with a total area
of more than 1 000 m2 and thermaI capacity of more than 500 kW fire cabinets are required in boiler rooms. Finding: There was no water presute
at fire hose on the top floor also related non conpliance was iı]dicated in fire hose inSpection report. This question was rated as partially because
otlrer f]re fighting equipments ara available.
Kanun: Binalarin Yangından Korunmasl Hakkında Yönetmelikte Değişiklik Yapllmaslı]a Dair Yönetmelik, 9 Eylül 2009 tarihli 27344 saylll Resmi
Gazete ı/ADDE 164 BUlgu: En üst kattaki yangln hoıtumunda Su baslı]cı yoktuı bu koı]u yangln sistemi fenni muayene raporuııda da
belirtilmiştiL BU Soru klsmen olarak cevaplanmlştlı çünkü diğer yangin Söndürme ekipmanlarl mevcuttur,
LAW: ln accordance with Turkish Regulation about occupational Health and Safety cirCumstances using work equipments (25104/201 3) AppendiX
l lvinimUm general requirements to be included in tlıe job equipment 2-B Appropriate safety guards and safety systems should be provided to
prevent the reach to the dangerous areas of the machine or to Stop these active areas before reaching them, if the mechanic contact with the
active pans of the job equipment may cause a danger.
2009

Finding: There was no hand guard System at rivet attacment machine. Thls question was rated aS partially because other machiı]e haS proper
safe guards,

Kanun: iŞ EKiPMANLARINlN KULLANlMlNDA sAĞLlK VE GÜVENLiK ŞARTLARl YÖNETlVELiĞi Resmi Gazete rarihi:25.a4.2013
Saylsü:2B62B - EK

1

BulgU: Rivet çakım makinesinde el koruyUcU düzenek yoktuı Bu soru klSmeı] olarak cevaplanmıştır, çünkü diğer ekipmanların koruyucU
düzenekleri nevcuttur-

Remarks from Auditee:

Performance Area 8 : No Child Labour
FUıl AUdit [AUdit ld - 1 B741 6] AUdit Date:21l07l202o

PA Score: A

GOOD PRACTlCES:
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protection for young workers

FUıl AUdit [AUdit ld - 1 B741 6] Audit DaIe:21l07l2o2o

PA Score: A

Deadline

GooD PRAcTlcEs:
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Performance Area 10 : No Precarious Employment
FulI Audit {Audit ld - 1B7416] Audit Date: 21lo7l2o2o PA Score; A

Dead lin e

GOOD PRACTİCES:

Remarks from Auditee:

Performance Area 11 : No Bonded Labour
FUll Audit [Audit ld - 1 8741 6] Audit DaIe: 21lo7l2o2o PA Score: A

Dead lin e

GooD PRAcTlcEs:

Remarks from Auditee:

Performance Area 12: Protection of the Environment
Full Audit [Audlt ld

-

Deadliııe date

18i.416!Audlt Date: 21lo7l2o2oPA Score: B

GooD PRACTlcEs:
AREAS OF lMPROVEMENT:

,l

2.3

-

The facilty has environn]ental pollcy, iırcluding waste nıanagement system however main auditee partially resprect PA1 2 due to lack of
enVironmental permit.
Firmada çeVre politikaSl ıneVcLıttur, atık yönetim planl meVcuttur ancak çevre izni olmamasl nedeı]iyle PA 12 ye kısınen uyguı]lUk göstermektedir
LAW: Regulation about the obligatory permits and licenses a0cording to the Environment Law(29.04.2009) No: 27214, Article 4: facilities SUbjeot
to environment permit or to environment permit and license are classified aS below regarding to their impact to environmenti 1- FaCilities whi0h
have contaminating impact to environment at high level (AppendiX 1 ) 2- Facilities which have contaminating impact to environment (AppendiX 2)
FacilitieS which |isted at Appendjx 1 or 2 are reqUıred to obtain e]]Vironment permit or to environment permit and license. FlNDlNG;There was no
environmental permit or exemptjon letter from the environmental permil of the faciıity. This question Was rated aS no because no any practice

were available,

KANUN:ÇEVRE KANUNUNCA ALlNMAsl GEREKEN IziN VE LiSANsLAR HAKKıNDA YÖNETIVELiK(29.04.2009) No: 27214 Çevre iznine
Veya çevre izin ve lisanslna tabi işletmeler MADDE 4 BULGU: lşletmenin cevre izni yada cevre izninden muaftlr yazısı yoktuı BU soru haylr
oalrak işaretlenmiştir çılinkü, bu konUyla ilgili bir çallşma yoktuL

Remarks from Auditee:

Performance Area 13 : Ethical Business Behaviour
Deadline date:31i01

Ful] Audit lAudit ld - 187416] Audit Date: 21lO7l2O20 PA Score: C

GooD PRACTlcEs:
AREAs oF lMPRoVEMENT:

13.3

-

Facilty has anti ethic and anti blibery policy, trainingS were given to workeİs however main auditedd partıally respects PA1 3 due to Unoffical
payments method,
Firmada etik karşltl Ve anti rüşVet politikasl mevcuttur, çallşanlara eğitim Verilmiştir ancak gayrl resmi ödeme yöntemi nedeniyle firma PA 13 e
klsmen uygunluk göstermektedir.

LAW: Turkish Labour Law # 4857 l 2oo3, ART|cLE 54 ln the calculation of the time required to be entitled to the annual paid leave, the time that
the workers work in one or several workpiaces of the same employer is conbined and taken into Aonsideration. Finding; lnitial/previous working
periods of the workers who worked the faci|ity before, were not considered as criteria for annual leave calAu]ation. 2-LAW: ln accordance with Tlıe
Turkish RegUiation on ovedime and Extra Work aı1 1 0, The ovedin]e aı]d extra works payments included with normai working hourS payment that
are given to employees are paid according to Tulkish Labor Law,This payment lras to be clearly sl]own on payroll docun]entation and on pay
Slips, which are given to employees according to Turkish Labor Law. ln accordance with Social lnsurance and General Health lnsurance Law;
pu
#55] oi
0i 2006, ReV: 08.o5.2oo8,
08.05.2008, Art.80. The social inSUranoe premiums of the employees are calculated and paid based on gross total Wage paid
to the employees in the related month, Turkish Labor Law # 4857 i 2003, ARTIoLE 32-1n general terms, lhe wage shall mean the amount
provided and paid iı] cash to a person by the employer or third persons against peıfornıance of a designated work. Basically, the wage is paid aS
Turkish currency in the working place or deposit in a bank account in the l]anle of the Worker, Where ıt is agreed to pay the Wage in forejgn
currency, Turkish eqUıValent of the agreed amount iS calculated and paid over the current forex rate prevailing on the date of payment, The
wages may not be paid in the form of bill payable to order (bond), or coupon or any other Valuable paper alleged to represent a cUrrency effective
in the country. Finding: lt was noted that Somepart of wages are paid through baılk accoullt; the rest of the salaries are doı]e in caSh for
management and superyisors. This question is rated as partially because the facility shared all related documents With auditors.

VE FAZLA
TüRLÜ isTiHKAK|N BANKALAR ARAClLlĞ|YLA öDENMESiNE DAiR YöNETNiELlK, l\,4D. 1o Bulgu: lşletmede yönetim Ve şeflere maaşlarln bir
klsml banka aracılığı ile ödendiği ancak maaşların geri kalanl elden nakit oıarak ödendiği belirlenmiştir. Firma, ilgili tüm dokümanlarl denetçiler ile
paylaştlğI için bu soru klsmen olarak cevaplanmıştlr.
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